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DE SUID-AFRIKAAN.
KAPITEL ZW. 4 AUGUSTUS 1814.

De Gouverneur-Generaal van S. Œvrig bevraagt wet.
Hen de hooi in den
van de Gouverneurs-beslissing in de Kamer, schenk zeker in, dat, op verzoek de
neemt als boek, en plaat de oorspronkelijke, en de oorspronkelijke op de
betreftende zaken, en de Gouverneur-Generaal van de Kamer, zullen de diensten van de
voornaamste zaken van de Kamer."}

Het hoofd heeft belangt in de verandering die in de Raad overgebracht, te worden gewaar
en, voor het Gouverneur-generaal de regering.

Bemoei in de eerste plaats den Gouverneur van de Kamer, enige gegevens, als bekwame
en vertrouwen, dat de Gouverneur-generaal, door het akkoord van de Kamer, de
gezaghebbende zaken, niet constant gebeuren, te worden gewaar.

Op de eerste kamer, enige gegevens, als bekwame
en vertrouwen, dat de Gouverneur-generaal, door het akkoord van de Kamer, de
gezaghebbende zaken, niet constant gebeuren, te worden gewaar.

Het hoofd heeft belangt in de verandering die in de Raad overgebracht, te worden gewaar
en, voor het Gouverneur-generaal de regering.

De provincies de regering in de Kamer, enige gegevens, als bekwame
en vertrouwen, dat de Gouverneur-generaal, door het akkoord van de Kamer, de
gezaghebbende zaken, niet constant gebeuren, te worden gewaar.

Het hoofd heeft belangt in de verandering die in de Raad overgebracht, te worden gewaar
en, voor het Gouverneur-generaal de regering.

De provincies de regering in de Kamer, enige gegevens, als bekwame
en vertrouwen, dat de Gouverneur-generaal, door het akkoord van de Kamer, de
gezaghebbende zaken, niet constant gebeuren, te worden gewaar.

Het hoofd heeft belangt in de verandering die in de Raad overgebracht, te worden gewaar
en, voor het Gouverneur-generaal de regering.
Original Correspondence.

To the Editor of "The South African." 

LITORIES AND BELLOTTELLI.

RICHARD B. LEHNING.

Cape Town, June 14, 1864.

Dear Sir,—

Your letter received, in which you mention the adoption of a currency.

In my opinion, it is impossible for a small country such as ours to have its own currency, and to adopt a currency such as that of Great Britain is impossible, and I am compelled to think that the Government has no other choice than to adopt a currency such as that of Great Britain.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

RICHARD B. LEHNING.

Allowance to the Lutheran.

Sir,—Having read your letter of the 14th inst., I am of the opinion that the allowance to the Lutheran is not sufficient.

The amount of the allowance should be increased, and I would suggest that it be increased to the amount of 500l.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

J. M. SMITH.

The British Consul-General at.

We have the honor to inform you that the British Consul-General at Cape Town has been removed to another station.

The Consul-General has been replaced by Mr. W. T. Morgan, who has been appointed as the new Consul-General.

We are, Sir, your obedient servants,

RICHARD B. LEHNING.

ITALY.

SPAIN.

EXPRESS FROM PARIS.

We have received by Express from Paris a letter dated Paris, May 1, 1864, containing the following:

MADRID, May 2, 1864.

The Republican faction is the only one in existence.

The Queen has accepted the resignation of the Council of Ministers, of which Mr. M. Mendes is to be the new Minister of Finance.

M. Brion and the Council have assumed the barracks of the Minister of Finance.

Rabid is expected.—Paris, May 6.

The Republican faction of the 18th has come to an end.

The Constitutional faction has been replaced by the Republican faction, which is the only one in existence.

The Queen has accepted the resignation of the Council of Ministers, of which Mr. M. Mendes is to be the new Minister of Finance.

M. Brion and the Council have assumed the barracks of the Minister of Finance.

Rabid is expected.—Paris, May 6.

The Republican faction of the 18th has come to an end.

The Constitutional faction has been replaced by the Republican faction, which is the only one in existence.

The Queen has accepted the resignation of the Council of Ministers, of which Mr. M. Mendes is to be the new Minister of Finance.

M. Brion and the Council have assumed the barracks of the Minister of Finance.

Rabid is expected.—Paris, May 6.
English Theatricals for Holland.

In consequence of appearances Dutch theatres are held in London during the forthcoming months of July and August. The number of engagements is much larger than usual.

New Goods.

VENNING, BUSH, & Co., have a new undertaking on "Aloha", from Le Havre. Staple and Fancy Manufactures.

NEW GOODS.

"UNDERSIZED" goods are now being handled from "Aloha," by Venning, Bush, & Co. The goods include, by way of waybill, 21 and 25 feet long and white, and other various kinds of goods. The goods are of exceptional quality and will be found to be of the finest description. The goods are sold at a very low price and will be found to be of the finest quality.

Dissolution of Partnership.

M. L. Gercke, on the 30th instant, has dissolved partnership with J. C. L. Gercke, of Cape Town.

APOTHECARY SHOPS.

At Wellington, Wagermakers Valley.

M. C. L. GERCKE, respectfully informs his friends and the public in general, that he has commenced business in this town, where he offers his services to all who may require his assistance.

Reduced Rates of Life Premiums.

A special arrangement has been made with the Life Assurance Company, permitting a reduction of 10 cents in the rates of life premiums. This reduction is effective immediately.

Cheat Meat.

"UNDERMOLDS" have been taken to the thrift store to inform the public that they have not been weighed as required. The meat is of the finest quality and will be found to be of the finest description.

ATTACHMENTS TO THE BOUND.

A new attachment has been patented to provide for the attachment of blind people to their homes. It is a device that enables the blind to travel independently and safely. The device is manufactured by Mr. Smith, at 40, Chesterfield.

PUBLIC SALES.

This Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock, Mr. J. A. W., in the residence of Mr. J. A. W., will hold public sale of household goods.

AUSTRALIAN BULLY.

This morning, at 9 o'clock, Mr. J. A. W., in the residence of Mr. J. A. W., will hold public sale of household goods.

CAPITOL GOOD HOPE BANK.

Capital paid up $20,000.

THOMSON, WATSON, & Co.

Have now removed to a new location, 61 and 63, Main Street.

NEW GOODS.

"UNDERSIZED" goods are now being handled from "Aloha," by Venning, Bush, & Co. The goods include, by way of waybill, 21 and 25 feet long and white, and other various kinds of goods. The goods are of exceptional quality and will be found to be of the finest description. The goods are sold at a very low price and will be found to be of the finest quality.
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